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Invitaton

GERMAN OPEN 2015
- JJIF Grand Slam Tournament Host:

Deutscher Ju-Jutsu Verband e.V. (German Ju-Jitsu Federation)

Organizer:

Nordrhein-Westfälischer Ju-Jutsu Verband e.V.
BSC Bushido-Ryu e.V.

Patron:

n.n.

Venue:

Sports arena Schürenkamp, Grenzstr. 1, 45881 Gelsenkirchen

Date/ Time:

Friday, October, 2nd 2015:
weighing and registration: 18.00 - 21.00 h for Saturday
Duo: Seniors, U 21 – Juniors, U18 - Aspirants
Fighting: Seniors, U 21 – Juniors
Saturday, October, 3rd 2015:
08:00 h entry for participants
08:30 h opening ceremony
09:00 h beginning of the first tournament day
18:00 h finals and awarding ceremony
Duo: seniors, U 21 – juniors, U18 – Aspirants (categories: men, female and mixed)
Fighting: seniors, U 21 – juniors
Weighing and registration: 15.00 - 18.00 h for sunday
Fighting: U 18 - Aspirants
BJJ/ Ne-Waza: Seniors, U 21 - Juniors, U 18 - Aspirants
Sunday, October, 4th 2015:
08:00 h entry for participants
09:00 h beginning of the second tournament day
16:00 h finals and awarding ceremony
Fighting: U 18 – Aspirants
BJJ/ Ne-Waza: Seniors, U 21 – juniors, U18 – Aspirants
Attention: maximum 300 competitors per day (Limit)!!!

Mode:

Table- or pool-system depending on sum of competitors
The tournament is a JJIF-Grand-Slam event and takes place in the world
ranking list.

Seniors (year of birth 1994 and later), minimum 4th Kyu JJ
Right to
participate and Juniors U21 (year of birth 1995, 1996, 1997) minimum. 4th Kyu JJ
Aspirants U18 (year of birth 1998, 1999, 2000) minimum 4th Kyu JJ
categories:
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The age is considered according to the year of birth, not the actual birth date of
the competitor. The athlete can compete in one higher age category – goes for
fighting, duo and BJJ/ JJIF Ne-Waza system (juniors can compete with seniors).
However, a team duo made up of one Aspirant and one junior can compete only in
juniors, not also in seniors (the aspirant although member of a junior team, cannot
jump over two age categories and compete with seniors).
All athletes from the member countries of the JJEU, JJIF and the DJJV in the
fighting, duo and Ne-Waza system.
All competitors must carry a legal passport and sports passport of their nation.
All participants must bring a red and a blue belt on their own!

Weight/
Categories:

Fighting-System and BJJ/ Ne-Waza-System:
Seniors male:
-56kg, -62 kg, -69 kg, -77 kg, -85 kg, -94 kg, +94 kg
Seniors female:
-49kg, -55 kg, -62 kg, -70 kg, +70 kg
Juniors U21 male:
-56kg, -62 kg, -69 kg, -77 kg, -85 kg, -94 kg, +94 kg
Juniors U21 female: -49kg, -55 kg, -62 kg, -70 kg, +70 kg
Aspirants U18 male: -50 kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, -66 kg, -73 kg, -81 kg, +81 kg
Aspirants U18 female:-44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, -70 kg, +70 kg
Duo-System:
Seniors:
men, women and mixed
Juniors U 21:
men, women and mixed
Aspirants U 18: men, women and mixed
The promoter is entitled to combine weight categories!

Rules:

Seniors, Juniors, Aspirants: JJIF competition rules, organization and sporting code
of the JJIF.
Seniors, Juniors, Aspirants and Cadets: regulations of the WADA and NADA (AntiDoping-Code)
The fighting time per match in fighting system is one round with 3 minutes and in
BJJ/ Ne-Waza system 6 minutes. (The overtime in BJJ/ Ne-Waza-System ends
with a golden score.)
These conditions are recognized with the application for this competition.

Protectors:

All competitors must have and use gi according with the JJIF rules for official
competitions.
Soft hand and foot protections in proper colour, mouthpiece and jockstrap are
strongly recommended; chest protectors for female competitors are strongly
recommended.

Competition
fee:

Seniors male and female 50 Euro
(incl. 20 Euro for the Grand Slam Event by the JJIF/ JJEU)
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Juniors U 21 and Aspirants U 18 male and female

30 Euro

All bank fees have to be paid by applicant.
Account for payment:
international transfer data:
Owner:
Deutscher Ju-Jutsu Verband e.V.:
Name of Bank:
Sparkasse Burgenlandkreis
IBAN:
De 34 8005 3000 3017 0038 08
BIC-/SWIFT-Code: NOLADE21BLK

Please make reference with “booking (your country) GO 2015”.
An extra fee of 10 € per person is required for payments made after
September 21st 2015. No refunds for participants not attending the event
will be made. Transfer/ payment receipt has to be shown at registration.
Please note that all financial obligations must be fulfilled before the
registration.
Registration to
the event:

Only written until September, 21st 2015 per association or club to:
DeutscherJu-Jutsu Verband e.V., Badstubenvorstadt 12/13, 06712 Zeitz,
Germany
E-Mail: leistungssport@djjv.de
under indication of: name, first name, year of birth, association/ club, weight/ duoclass, gender and address/ email/ telephone number
(Please use the excel-sheet in appendix of the invitation!)
The event is an amateur tournament. Professional athletes are not allowed.
Only persons, who are registered in the sports hall with a card for weighing will be
weighted.

Referees:

Organizations which are able to provide a referee should contact:
Mr. Ralf Pfeifer, email: kampfrichter@djjv.de until September 21st 2015,
by indication of name, first name, phone number, email address and license.

Management/
Appeal
Comittee:

Mr. Thomas Weidner (Sports manager of the DJJV),
Mr. Ralf Pfeifer (Chef referee of the DJJV),
Members of the organising comittee and
one representative of the JJIF

Liability:

Neither the organizers of the event, nor the National Federation (or any of its
officials or members) will be liable or responsible for any personal injury nor for
any loss or damage to any property arising out of participations and travelling in
connection with this tournament.
Coaches and team leader are responsible to make sure that all participants are
physically fit, prepared and capable to cope with championship. We strongly
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recommend proper medical and accident insurance.
Participants compete at their own risk.

Trophies:

The first three in each categorie recieves a medal.

Notice:

By registering for this tournament the athletes consent that personal data (first
name, name, gender, year of birth, weight, categorie, club and nation) are
collected, published and stored to the process of the event with the JJIF proofed
software.

Accomodation/ For further infromations see http://www.gelsenkirchen.de/de/Touristik/”
Journey:

Thomas Weidner, Sportdirektor DJJV e.V
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